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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF MONONGALIA COUNTY. WEST VIRGINIA 
DIVISION II 

TIM NEWTON, 

Plaintiff. 

MORGANTOWN MACHINE & 
I JYDRAULICS OF WEST VIRGINIA. 
INC., and SWANSON INDUSTRIES, 
INC., 

Defendants. 

CASE NO.: IS-C-117 
Judge RusscIt M. Clawgcs, Jr, 

ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO DISMISS 

This matter eame before the Court on the 21" of May 2018. on the Defendants' Motion to 

Dismiss pursuant to Rule 12(b)(6) ol'the Rules of Civil Procedure for failure to state a claim upon 

which rclicfcan be granted, filed April 11,2018, The Plaintiff appeared hy cOlU1sel, Drew M, 

Capuder. Defendants appeared by counsel, Rodney L. Bean. 

The Court heard the arguments of counsel and took the motion under advisement. The 

Court has studied the motion, the responses, and the memoranda of law submitted by the parties; 

considered aIt papers of record; and review~.J per1inent legal uuthurilies. As a result of these 

ddiberations, the Court is ready to rule, 

FACTS and PROCEDURAL lUSTORY 

Plaintiff Timothy Newton was hired as a lruck dispatcher lor the Defendants Oil or ahout 

April4. 20 II. He was fired from his joh with Defendants on March 16, 2016, as II result of a fight 

with a co-worker on the previous day, I Plailltiffalleges that while working at his position II truck 

driver physically assaulted him, Plaintiff contends that the truck driver was the aggressor and the 

1 Accurding [0 Ihe Complaint. the l1crcndllnls jointly employed Mr. Newton, 



sole cause ofthe physical contact hetwccn Ilim and the truck driver. Plaintiff further al1t!ges that 

he applied only the necessary force to defend himself against the co-worker and did not apply any 

lorce beyond what was necessary to protect himself. Plaintiff also states that he did not hann the 

truck driver who attacked him. As a result of this altercation, Detendants decided to tire Mr. 

Newton. 

l'laintiff asscrts that thc right nf selt~delense is a suhstnntial West Virginia public policy. 

Pluintiff further asserts that the Defcndants violated, thwarted, and jeopardized this substantial 

public policy hy firing him nver the use of self~defellse. Plaintiff seeks money damages andlor 

reinstutement to employment if the Court deems it appropriate. 

The Defendants med this motion to dismiss arb'lling that Plaintiff's claims regarding his 

physical altercation with a co-worker arc legally insufficient and should be dismissed. 

DISCUSSION 

The standard applied to Rule 12(b)(6) motions is well eslublished. In analyzing a 

compluint, the Coul1must accept the allegations as true, and construe the same in the light most 

i"avornhlt: to the Plaintift: "The trial cOUI1, in appraising the sl1fticiency of a complaint on a Rule 

12(b)(6) 1110tion, should nnt dismiss the complaint unless it appel1rs beyond doubt that the plaintiff 

can prove no set of facts in SUpp011 of his claim whieh would entitle him to relief." Syllabus, 

Flnwers v. City of Morgantown, 166 W. Va. 92 (1980). 

In the State of West Virginia. employers 111ld employees alike nre generally gnverned by 

the at will employment doctrine. An at-will employee serves at the will and pleasure of his or her 

employer and can be dischurged at any time, with or without cause, Kanagy v. Fiesta Salons, Inc., 

208 W.Vu. 526,529 (2000). 
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"The !'\lIe that an cmployer has all absolutc right to discharge nn at will cmployee must he 

temptlfl!{l hy the principle th,,\ where the employds motivation t(Jr the discharge is to contravcne 

somc substantial public policy prineipflc], then the employer muy be liahle to the employee Ihr 

damages occasioned by this discharge." Syllabus, Harless v. First National Dank in 1'aill11ont, 162 

W.Va. 116, 24() S.E.2d 270 (1978). 

"When an at will employee has been discharged frolll hisfher employmcnt hased upon 

hi~iher exercise of selt~detense in respollse to lethal imminent danger, such right of sci t~defense 

constitutes a substantial public policy exception to the at will employment doctrine and will 

slIstain a cause of aclion for wrongful discharge." Syl. Pt. 8, Feliciano v. 7-Eleven. Inc" 210 

W. Va. 740 (200 I). "\ W1hile an employee has a right 10 self-c\et'ense, such rigl1l1l111S1 l1eces~arily 

be limited in its scope and available in only the most dangerous of circumstances." Feliciano fit 

749. 

"An employer may rebut an employee's prima facie case of wrongful discharge resulting 

from the employee's use of selr-defense in response to lethal imminent danger by demonstrating 

that it had a plausible and legitimate business reason 10 justify the discharge." Syl. PI. 9, 

Feliciano. 

Plaintiff insists that this case is not ahout two employees engaging in workplace violence. 

Rather. Pluintitl' contends that he was criminally assaulted by his co-worker, he rcasonably feared 

setious bodily injury or even death, and that he sutlered severe injuries to his hend. In addition. 

Plaintiff used only the absolutely necessary [(,rec 10 defend himself and did nnt ham! the truck 

driver. 

Despite all of PlaintilTs allegati(Jns, the right of selt~t1etilJ1se exception to the at will 

emplnyment. doctrine does not UIJply. Pluintiffwas engaged in an altercation with a coworker that 
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did not involve weapons, dangerous circlllnsiances, or a threat of lethal imminent danger. The 

fll,ts in Ihis cuse do n(lt descrihe the suhstantial puhlic policy exception intended by Feliciano. 

There is no factual basis in Plaintiffs claims thllt meet the nUlT(JW Feliciano standard. 

Accordingly, hased on Ihe roregoing, the Court must GRANT the Motion to Dismiss. 

Pluintill'is not entitled to a claim lor declaratory judgment. 

ORDER 

WHEREFORE, it is ORDERED that Defendants' Motion to Dismiss i8 GRANTED. 

It is £luther ORDERED thut tllis is a tinall1rder and the Clerk is directed to remove this 

case from the active docket of'lhis court. 

The Court Iluther directs the Clerk ofthe Ci.rcuit Court of Monongalia County to distribute 

cCltified copies of this order to Ihe parties lind/Of counsel of record. 
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